
Salesforce Integration

The GetAccept Salesforce Integration makes it possible for 
users to send documents directly from Salesforce and follow 

document status as it changes. The signed document is 
automatically saved to Salesforce without any hassle.

The  GetAccept  Integration  to  
Salesforce  is  a  simple  installation.  
You  choose  on  what  object(s)  you  
want  to  place  the  integration.  Users  
login  once  and  then  they  are  ready  
to  use  the  integration  to  send  and  
get  documents  signed    through  
GetAccept.  Fast,  Simple  and  Secure

GetAccept  helps  you  get  
your  document  signed  

fast  and  secure.

TRY  GETACCEPT  NOW GETACCEPT.COM

You document is created 
and saved in Salesforce. 
A CPQ platform is often 
used to create and save  
a PDF to Salesforce

Create your Document 

You can either send 
document which has 
been created and saved 
to Salesforce or upload 
the document you want 
to send

Choose Document 

Start send put by 
choosing if signing is to 
be applied  to the 
document.

GetAccept Send Out

Choose recipients from 
Salesforce and set 
their role (Signer or 
only recipient)

Choose recipient(s)

You can choose to 
send  the document to 
the recipients with one 
click directly from 
Salesforce

One-click send out

Document, recipient and 
company is imported to 
GetAccept and the user 
is signed in to GetAccept 
automatically

Open in GetAccept

All signed documents 
sent from Salesforce are 
automatically saved to 
salesforce when signed. 
Saves time and 
gurantees that all 
documents are easy to 
find in the future

Signed document

The sender will be 
notified when 
recipients act and the 
document status is 
displayed directly in 
Salesforce

Document status

Add a personal video 
messaget to the 
document to stand out 
and get the recipients 
attention. Change the 
email message and send

Add video & write email 

Change the standardized 
notifications and add an 
automated chat message 
to engage the recipients 
into a conversation

Notifcation and comments


